
official representative of tbe Flow- -

try Kingdom in any capacity, baV'

,lg been iioUflcd to draw the rem'
nunLof his salary and depart. The
entire Chiucno legation Is greatly
exercised over ttao duplicity of ita
Important and trusted employe, and
loud cottlnlainls have been for
warded to his imperial majesty
nomas the Pacific aa to tho attache's
mnchlnations. Ho Sben Clico will es
cape the headsman's knife, howover.
for he was born In Houg Kong,and is
a British BUblect. About the time of
tbe passage by the house of the
Geary Chinese bill tbe Chinese
minister beirau to have bis doubts
of the honesty of bis Eugllsu-epea- k

lne assisstant on account of the
numerous letters received from
Chinese merchants In San Francisco,
New York, Denver and other place
remonstrating against the passage ol

tho Ml1, which they said wa
a monstrous measure, aud calcu
latcd to do them lrreparablo Injury
Ho, It appears, in his translation of
the bill had made it appear a very
inoaenslvo document, Instead of an
extremely stringent one, and had
partially got the idea into the min-

ister's head that it would not be

such a very great calamity after al
should it pass. Ills suspicion"
aroused, the minister esnt all hit.

English letters and papers to New
York for translation there. Just at
the time the Geary bill was passing
tho minister learned its true con-

tents. Then there was n scone and
an abrupt dismissal. It is said HoV
reasons for misleading his chief wer
entirely selfish. Ho had arranged
with C. P. Huntington, Stevens and
others to get from the Chinese gov
eminent the forreited banking and
railroad concessions that once had
been granted to Count Mitklowlcz,
and had already made arrangement
to proceed to China on that errand
with Mr. Stevens, and possibly Mr
Huntington. Millions of dollar
wero to be Involved In tho enormou
projects. Hla object wuh to keep the
American aud Chinese government
on good terms if possible, so as t
further his own ends, and for that
reason ho blinded tho entire legation
as to the true condition of things a
loug as possible. Unfortunately for

bis scheme, he thought the Geary
bill would bo held bade until the
close of tho session, which would
give him plenty of time to carry out
bis plan. Geary spoiled all, how-
ever, by unexpectedly tuspending
tho rules and prsslnj the bill in one
hour.

THE VALE OASE.

Principals Hold Militia Ratu-no- d

Home.
Bakeu City, April 14. Tho ex-

amination of Wm. Bailey, Lee Mul-

len, Al Mullon and John Cormier,
charged with the murder of Wm
Humbert, who was killed on Bullj
creek, Malheur county, April 6th,
took pluc? at Vulo, No disposition
was shown to interfero with tho
processs of law. Tho examination
resulted In the committing of Win.
Bailey, John Bailey, and Leo Mul
ton to await tho action of tho grand
jury without ball, and Al. Mullen
and J, Corader wero dismissed as
criminals, but was held as witness's
in tho sum of $1000 each. J. N
Iladleman was n!so hold as prose,
outing witness in tho sum of $300,

Tho militia company of tins city
returned homo last evening. The
prisoners wero hold at Vale, and as
tho people nro satisfied with tho ro
suit of tho examination, nil fears of
lynching aro dispelled.

FoarHo Has Been Murdorod.
Ska Isle City, N. J., April 14.

Harry Btory, a well known resident
of Bridgetown, Is missing. On
Saturday afternoon lie left his home
saying ho was going for a short walk
and would return In about an hour.
That was tho last seen of him. His
friends fear that ho has mot with
foul play. They organized a search-
ing party, but they failed tollnd any
traco of tho missing man. Aa he
had considerable money in IiIb
possession at tho tho timo of his

it Is feared that ho was
murdered, and his body thrown into
tho CohanBy river.

Silver; Purchased.
Washington, April 14, Oilers

of silver to tho truabury wero 488,000
ounces; purchased 420,000 ounces at
10.8048 to $0.80(50,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is carefully prcpaietl from Sarsanarllla,
Dandelion, Mandrake Duck, rinilMonn,
Juniper llerrles, suit other niul
Valuable vegetable rcjncdlon, by a peculiar
combination, proportion, ami process, glv.
i Cta Hood's Sarsaparilla curative power
)iot possessed by other medicines. It
effects remarkable euros v boro others fall.

Hoou's Sarsaparilla
Is tho best blood purifier, It euros Scrofula,
Bait Jtlieum, Holla, Pimples, nrl Humors,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Iudigcsttun, (loneral Debility, Catarrh)
Rheumatism, Kidney and Mcr com-

plaints: ovcrcomos That Tired reeling,
creates an appetite, builds up tho system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ha met unparallctl success at home. Buoli
is U popularity la Lowell, Mass., wherp it
is made, that Jewell druggists sell nioro of
Hood's Sarsaparilla than all other sarsapa
rlllaa or blxd purifiers. Tho same success
U extending all over tho country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar in Its strength and economy,

It Is the only preparation of which can
truly be said "KM Doses One Dollar." A
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla taken accord-fu- g

to directions, w ill last a mouth.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Js peculiar In tho conndencolt gain anions
nil classes of people, Whore It Is once used
Jt becomes a favorite family remedy. Do

ot be luduccd to buy other preparations.
S sure to get tho Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
(feMbydrupgbta. liU(orJ. l,)TrixUj
(l L HOOD h CO., votliCATli, LovmU, Uu
JOO D On Dellat

Tho

WIND AND SNOW.

Storm Was Gcnoral-Th- o

High Water.

UNITED STATES VS ITALY.

Wo Pay Them an Indemnity
25,000 Dollars.

of

London, ' April 14. A despatch
from Rome nays Marquis Imperlall
has advised the Italian government
ho has received from the United
States $25,000 for the families of the
victim of New Orleans lynching.
This money tho Marquis adds wos
accompaued by a note from Blaine,
In which lie declared although
not committed directly by the
United States tho latter never the
less feels it its solemn duty in the
promises. The Marquis further says
Italy cousiders the indemnity
sufllclent without prejudice to
tny action at law that
io brought by tho aggrieved
parties H also expressed the hope
jayment, of the Idiinnlty will result
n the happy ro btablishment of re-

lations batween the governments.
Wasiunotov, April 14. Inquiry

n tills city confirms tho statement
from Rome of tuecompleto amieabl
settlement reached In the Inter-mtlon.- il

d fll ulty between tin
United States on t Italy, growltu
ut of tho Now Orleans tragedy. I

tppears the government of tin
United States took tho initatlve In
(losing the breach and without com-

mitting Itself to recognition of unj
dlalm for Indemnity but slmplv
is an act of justice, and fron
motives of comity bas placed in tin
bands of Marquis Imp.-riali- , th
tallan charge du aflalres here, $25,-10-

for dhtrlbution among the heirs
f tliroo Italhin-- killed at New Or-

leans who were-foun- to be subject
if the Italian government.

NEBRASKA DEMOCRATS.

Tho Boyd and Martin Factions
Out all Night.

Omaha, April 14. Tho light be-

tween the Boyd and Murtin factions
In the Domoncratio state convention
continued all night before the com-

mittee on credentials. After a brief
respite the struggle wes renewed in
tbe committee this moruing, and
he convention was kept waiting all

morning by tho failure of tho com-

mittee. Separate delegates from
various congressional and senate
llstricts in caucus have selected
lelegates to tbe Chicago convention.

majority of these aro Boyd men
ind against Instructing for Cleve-
land.

When tho convention was called
to order tho committee on creden
tials reporto 1 favorably the eeatlng
of the Boyd do egatlon from Doug-
lass, Cheyenne, Cuming and Hit-choc- k

counties. Motion to adopt
commltlen report wos amended to
seat tlie delegation. Thou
tin jlnnl struggles for sunnmaoy
began.

Michigan Republicans.
DErnoiT, April 11. Republican

state convention met this after
noon. Allen
was made temporary chairman.
Tho allusions in his speech
of acceptance to Alger, Blaine
aud Harrison wai widely ap-
plauded. Enthusiasm of tho day
reached its height, when a resolu
tion was presented which after en-

dorsing tho administration of Har-
rison, eulogized Alger, and strongly
urging hla nomination for president.

Washington Republicans.
Shattlk, April 14. Tho Wash

ington state Republican convention
convened this morning for tho pur-
pose of electing eight delegates and
eight alternates to tho national
Republican convention to bo held in
Minneapolis Juno 7. At 10:80 o'clock
the convention was called to order
by Eugene T. Wilsou, or Ellens-bur- g,

chairman of tho state Repub-
lican central committee, aud before
noon a temporary organization was
olleoted by tho election of Judgo C.
C. Calkins as chairman and commit-
tees wero appointed. Adjournment
was taken until 1:!!0 this arteruoon.

The High Wator.
CiiAiu.isTON, Mo,, April 11.

Duck water from tho Mississippi
aud Ohio rlyers Hooded miles of low
laud to the depth of from nuo to ten
fool. A large number of stock per-

ished, nud muuh damage was done
to growing urops.

Tho Storm Was Gonoral.
Sioux Falls, April H The

heavy rain storm of yesterday
turned into a blinding snow storm
this morning which still continues.
Bovon Inches of wet snow-ha- s fallen,
tho storm appears to bo gonoral
throughout the state.

Boonk, la., April 14. Tho storm
raised nil ulght with uabated Airy
and continued this morning.
Neurly eighteen Inches of biiow on
tho level. Later tho snntnmo out
uud tho snow began to melt rapidly.

Italy and a New Cabinet.
Bomb, April 14. Owing to dlflor-ences- on

financial measures, tlio en-tir- o

ministry Inn lejlgnod, Tho
king has summoned Prime Minister
ItudU'l lo form a new cabinet.

250 Oolorod Peoplo Drowned.
Jacksonville, Mlsr,, April 14.

The lowet--t estlmati pliood on the
loss of life In the Hooded dlstilota is
two hundred all negroes. Most of
tho danuigo In the vMully of
Columbus on tho Tomb gbeo but
morethHii thrco thousand families

CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATS,

Portland Has Two County Con-

ventions Today.
Portland, April 14. Two coun-

ty conventions are being held hero
this nfternoon. One by Citizen's
committee, the other by Democrats.
It lias been agreed between the two
conventions that they fuse and
nnmiualon ticket composed of half
Democrats and half Citizens, In op-

position to tho regular Repti'ilictn
county ticket, Each convention
will nominate Its half of the ticket
subject to ratlflcatlou of tbe other
convention. Citizens wilt nominate
two fenators, five representatives,
dlstrlot uttoruey, recorder, clerk,
treasurer, and surveyor. Demo
orats will nominate two senators,
four representative, sheriff, clerk of
circuit court, assessor, coroner, and
c uutycommlssioner.

THE COAST SURVEY.

Will Be Very Busy During tho
Summer.

Pan Fiiancisco, April 14.- -J. E.
McGrath nud J. H. Turner, of tbe
United States coast and geodetic
survey, have arrived here. Id an
Interview McGrath said: "Tho
United States steamer Hasslcr

north in connection with tbe
hydrographio survey of Yukutut
bay. A party consisting of myself,
J. H. Turner, two recorders and
eight men ur going up in the vessel
to determine tho geographical posi-

tion and height of Mount St. Ellas.
F. Morse goes with us to Sitka on
the same vessel to take observation
for timo nud latitude. Wo will
establish an astronomical sta-
tion at Yakutat bay. To obtain
correct longitudes we will have
stations at Tacoma, Sitka and
Yakutat. The Hisaler will be
employed working between tbt
Yakut it and Sitka statlous, and a
merchant ve?bel, the Queen, will
carry chronometers back and forth
between Sitka, and Tacoma. Tin.
steamer Patterson will carry on tin
regular work of the coast survey ol
Alaska, starting when we do. Both
vessels are ready to go to sea, aud
only wait for us. Our work is in
connection with the survey of the
Canadian and United States
boundary between British Colum
bia and Alaska. Mr. Turner and
myself were engaged upon that
work for two years from July, 1889,

to September, 1891. We completed
interior surveys of principal rivers
We will take magnetic observations
and measure a base line from which
to triangulate, aud will detetmine
tho height of Mount St. Ellas by
vortical angles. We will remain
there till September, aud we hope
to finish our work this season, when
we will return here, leaving the
vessels to proceed to headquarters at
Washington."

HOT BLOODED.

A Fiery South American on tho
War-Pat- h.

New Yokk, April 14. Antonio
llllarlo do Cochlo, editor of the
.urazn j!.os ustuuos unluos, a
Spanisli-America- n publication, who
guined celebrity as an opponent of
Dom Pedro, has challenged tho
envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary from the Brazilian
republic to a duel. Renorde Cochlo,
who bus an oillco in Templo court,
when seen yesteiduy was most In-

dignant at his treatment at the
bauds of the minister, Benor Salva-
dor da Mendonca. He alleges that
the Brazilian minister has treated
him most shamefully. Ho said:
"When I cumo back from
Paris, I bought a houso iu
Fordham and routed It to Mrs.
rioronce Jones, wuo nveu mere a
loug time without paying me any
rout. Sho wroie many tender letters
but would not pay her rout. One
day sho came to my illco and de-

manded her letters, the had a key
to my aprrtmont8 on Murray hill,
and when I demanded its return sho
refused to surrender it until sho
obtained possesion of her correspon
uence, I fcubsequeutly eeutherthe
love letteis in Question, nud April
7th wont to her house and asked for
my koy. I was not given the key,
but was abused by both her and her
mother, who was present. To avoid
a scone I left. Tho entire matter Is
one of blackmail behind which Ib

tho Brazilian minister. Whllo I
cannot fight a woman, I can flghi
him. Ho has called me a negro, and
I will compel him to eat Ills words
or kill him. Ho cannot avail him-
self of his olllolal povltiou to refuso
me, for, If necessary, I will go to
Washington aud tweak his unsoin
thestieet. My second, Colonel Tom
Wilkiiisun, bus carried the challenge
t him, and has been Instructed by
mo to return with his answer in
twonty-fou- r hours,"

Invosituro of tho Khodivo.
CUuto, April 14. Tho luvealture

of tliokliedlvo took place with due
ceremony today at tho palace In the
presence of the British aud Egyptian
1 oops.

Sentonced to Ba Beh-ado- d.

HittstNaKoiucH, April 14, A
great sensation has been caused lu
Flnlaud by tho tilal ami .sentence of
tho beautiful young widow of Pro-
fessor Batulo, of tho Btato College of
iMuland, for murdering her husband.
Sho la IU years old, was married to
Professor Baluio lu 1600 and has ono
child, rhe appeared to live happily
with her Inisbaud uutll she fell In
love with a student of tho college.
Tho rwu t wua thut bbe. murdered
hor hu-ban- d Iu orlcr to oijoy, with

lu Lowndes, Monroe uud Noxubeoiout rtstrimlou, tho company of her

!; ,., ,,. ,.,,,. , I, I,,

found guilty and pentpuocd to
H-- r bodj l in bo after-ivar- di

bup'tMl,

;lsa Notes From Oregon City.
OhkuOn City, A .iii 14. Peter

1'uquet assumed liuntu of the re-

ceiver's olllue at thU place yester-
day. R. K ltiirc.b, tho outgoing
receiver, will leave Friday for In-
dependence, where he inteuds to
live.

Judge F. A. Moore, t,f St. Helen's
wus In the city today, and pure bused
some Falls City real estate.

Judge Bonham, of Salem, was In
the city on legal business; also
Charles Runynti, of Astoria.

Pope's hall wus crowded last night
with enthusiastic Democrats, cele- -'

bratiug tho anniversary of Jefler--1

son's birthday. Amoug the speak-
ers are; Hon. John Barrett, of Port-
land, Hon. Dash Gorman, Dr. Cox,
C. D. Luturette, James Thome and
Colonel W. L. White, E. G. Cau-fle- ld

presided over the meetiug.
The Democratic couventlon meets

In this city today.
The steamer Salem has at last

been after repeated attempts
t-- pull her of I bo (look, where sho
was run aud sunk In January.

Soldier Killed by a Gambler.
Kino Fishek, O. T., April 14. F.

C Davis, a gambler running a crap
game, shot and killed a soldier of
Troop K, Fifth cavalry, on duty
here, al 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. A dispute over a nickel resulted
In a desperate fight. Davis is In
jail for I he murder, and a by
ill. name of Flak ai d a civilian
named Klrby are held as witnesses.

On Trial For Murder.
San Francisco, April 14 The

trial of Mrs. Mary Cotter, for the
murder of her husband. Policeman
Jeremiah Cotter, on the 0th of
November last, began in Judgo
Troutt's court, yesterday with the Im-

paneling of a Jury.

Solid Democratic.
NEwroitT, R. I., April 14. Tito

recount of the board of alderman
elects three Democratic members of
the legislature, voted for ypsterdav.
This gives a solid Democratic re-

presentation totlfe general assembly
from Newport."

And

THE RUSTLERS

News from All Parts of
the Country.

TO PREVENT "RUSHES."

A Novel Building Is to Be Erectod
at !A.nn Arbor.

Washington, April 14. The su-

pervisory architect's office is prepar-
ing the plans for a rather novel gov-
ernment building to be erected in
the city of Ann Arbor, Mich. The
Micnigan university is at Ann
Arbor, and tho new building to be
constructed is to provide against the
periodical "rushes" of the several
thousand students. For marly year"
tho most serious breaches of the
peace the authorities of the univer
sity towns have had to contend
with have been the frequent studint
rushes, hieiui9iially take plaee In
the corridors of the oillce building
lu the evening when tbe boys come
to receive thelr'letters. There have
bsen many terious contests between
the students and the noliee. and
many broken heads and many ar-
rests of the youthful ofleuders. On
ono occasion a policeman was
maimed for life and a student killed
in a row of this kiud. The protec-
tion for the citizens and tho officers
of the law which the government
will supply is in tho bhupe of an
outer wall of etouo around the cor-
ridor of tho main lloor of the new
postofilco building, with openings at
points about ten feet apart, so that
tho police can drive tho students
from the corridor in a moment's no-tl- co

in case of an attempt at a ruh
Tho building is the first of its kiud
lo be erected, and Is therefore lu tie
nature of an experiment. If suc-
cessful, it will be copied iu other col-

lege towus.

IN THE SENATE YESTERDAY.
Passage of Various Bills of National

Importance.
Washington, April 14. The

8enatoytbt.'rday passed the follow-Iii- b

bills: To reorganize tlienrtlllery
aud Infantry of tbe army and

their eitlciuuuy; bouse bill to
establish lineal promotion through
the soveial Hues of artillery, cavalry
and Infautry of the army; for wean --

iuatlon nud promotion of enlisted
men of tho army to tho grade of
secoua lieutenant; to Increase the
pay of certaiu
otllcera of tho army, aud fixes the
following ralos of pay after July,
1801: Sergeant major, Ja0; regi
mental quartermaster sergeant, ?30;
tlrst sorgeaut, $24; sergeant cor-
poral, ?20; corporal, $10; uud all
to receive Increase of pay for length
of service as provided by law. To
amend railroad land forfeiture act,
so as to permit actual settleia to pur
chaBo lands within three j ears after
forfeiture; fur relief of purchasers of
tlmoer lauds and stone 'and uuder
act of Juuo 3, '78; t j rovlde for
llxlng a uniform btandurd for the
classification and grading of wheat,
com, oats, turley uud ryo; to pay
tho Yauktoo Bloux Indians who
served as scouts uuder General
Bcully in 1804; for preservation and
custody if the records uf the volun-
teer armies (creating record and
pension aflleo in the war depart-
ment); appropriating 13000 for rauge
lights aud buoys at tweuty-flv- e

Ullierent points in tba Willamette

THREE WERE DROWNED.

Accident to a Life-Savin- g Crow at
Coquille City.

CoQUliiLKCiTY, April 14. Y"ter
day afternoon, while tho llfe-suvli-

crew at Baudou were nut for practice
Upon the bay, their unit was cap
xized and three of the cr'tt of eight
were drowned. One niuti hud bin
nrni broken. The Mimes of the
drowned are Captain Nelnmi, Wll- -

i Nam Green and Edwmd Summers.
'I he namo of the man with the
broken arm is uuknown. The re-

mainder of tbe crew were rescued
by Captain Jenks, formerly captaiu
of the g station at Random
When the rescuing party reached
the capsized boat she was rolling
over like a barrel, and when rescued
the men that were still alive wero so
weak that they had lo bo lashed to
the boat, being tillable to hold them-
selves up. Tbe names of the surviv-
ing five out of the crew of eight
could not bo obtained at this time.

A Newspaper Office Burned.
WA8HINOTON, April 14. At 0

o'clock yesterday fire was discovered
In tho engine-roo- m adjoining the
stockroom and pressroom of tl o
Evening Star oillce, aud, although
au alarm was promptly given and
the eutire department responded
immediately, the liie ppreud rapidly
toward the iuteiior of the block,aud
soon reached r ho stereotyping and
composing-roo- m on the third and
fourth floors. The second, third
and fourth floors were uutted. The
press-roo- m was badly damaged. A
magnificent press Is thougnt to be
completely ruined. Two Hoe presses
are damaged to some extent. The
stereotyplng-roo- is in ruins, but
the machinery is not seriouMy in-

jured, The fire is still burning
fiercely lu the Interior of a closely-bui- lt

block, and seems to be work-
ing in the rear of Gall's jewelry
store. The entire fire department
Is at work, but as there is no way of
access to the interior of the block,
except through or over the high
buildings composing it, the firemen
are seriously hatidicapped in their
work. The National Tribune has
offered the Star the use of its facili
ties, aud the paper will appear regu-
larly, but probibly iu a reduced
form. No estimate of the losses or
Insurance can be obtained yet.

Probably a Murder.
Uwontown, Pa., April 14. The

little town of Port Mnrion, on tbe
northern border of this county, Is
excited over what is believed to be a
murder. Tuesday Mrs. T. I.Kleser
discovered a dog dragging the lower
part of the body of a small child.
Slio drove the dog away from tbe
remains and notified her neighbors
of her discovery. A search revealed
tho grave of the child, which was
directly in a footpath near the
town. It waa evidently the work
of a woman, as It was but little more
than six inches deep. After a
aearcn me uog was'iouna witn mi
arm iu his mouth. Tho head, trunk
and other arm could not be found,
u iid it is supposed the dog had de-

voured them. A newspaper was tbe
only shroud of the body.

News Notes Prom Chili.
New Yoiik, April 14. A cable-

gram trom Valparaiso says: Minis-
ter lliesco is to take steps to remove
tbe conservative membeis uf the
i ailroad directorate, and to replace
them by a commission selected from
the same party. Tbe service is in
such bad shape that n new set of
ofllclalf, it is believed, will eflect
needed reform.

Reports lecelved from travelers,
arrived herefrom the Aigentine Re-
public, are to the tllect that a num
ber of Balmacedists have left (hat
country, nud aro now crossing (he
Cordillerjs en route to Sautlago.

A quantity of dynamite bus been
found by the police in a storehouse
In Santiago. An investigation It
now In progress, Seeral cases of
explosives were stolen from the
works of tho Transidlue railroad at
Los Audes. Tho police caught the
robbers. The judge of crimes is in
quiring into the case.

It is settled that the cruise of the
Chilian tquadrou will not extend be-

yond Arica.

Burns Comes Out Victorious.
City ok Mexico, April 14. In

the Candelaria mine case, Birming
ham vs. Colonel Dan Burns, the
supremo court decided on ai peal
that the judge of the lower court,
who held Burns In $50,000 bonds,
had no jurisdiction, and rekased tho
bond, remanding tl o civil case to
tho state of Durango. This disposes
of tho charge of fraud against Bums
nnd practically ends the case.

"Safe and Certain"
IS the testimony of Dr. George E.
1 Waller, of Martinsville, Va., in
rcferenco to Ayer's Pills. Dr. J. T.
Teller, of Chltteuaugo, N. Y., says :

"Ayer's rills are highly appreciated,
rhoy aro perfect in form anil coating,
and their effects are all that the mos
carenu pnystcian coulu desire. They
have supplemented all the nills former--
ly opulur here, and I think it mast bo

beforo any other can be made thatloin;
will at all compare with them. Those
n ho buy Ayer's rills get full value."

" I regard Ayer's Pills as one of the
most reliable general remedies of our
times. They have been in use In mv
family for various affections requiring i
purgative medicine, unil have given tin.varying satisfaction. Wo have found
tlium an excellent remedy for colds andlight fevers." "W. K. Woodson, Fort
Worth. Texas.

"I prescribe Ayer's Pills In mv prac-
tice, and find them excellent. 1 ureather general use in families." JohnM . Brown, M, D., Oceana, w. Va,

Ayer's Pills,
raxnaxD ar

Dr. J. O. Aver St Co., Lowell. Mass
mo rvpyrtcd homeluod kd starving, paramour, the student. Shu wm ' river between Salem, aud Portland, BWbynirsiun4DiritaMdiciB

xr

UrL.SL v.
LakiOiHyillBfl
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PACIF

wnrviti.mym''

FOR TOWN LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS AND

$2.00
lVrilozcu Ibrtlii finest Jlnlnhed

l'HOIUUHA! HXInthcclty.
MONTEE BUOS.,

ltJUiComuierclal street.

F. B. SOUTHWICK,

Contractor and
ISuilder.

Salem, - - Oregon.

F. T. HART,

MFROHANT TAILOR,

Over Bmnll'd Clothing Btore.

MISS OLIVIA MASC11ER,

Millinery Store,
Heraoved to Cottle block.

Hprlnu Ooods Arriving.

T. J. CRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPElt HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

(Jor, aotli and Cbcmeketrt'siieet

JOHN '
M. PAYNE k CO,

Real Estate
and Insurance.

First malrwoy north of Bush
b uk.

RUSTLERS AND COWBOYS.

H. C0,j
Shop,

803

&

Feed

Line Loose

Under

Horn and the Sixth Cavalry
, On the Way.

14. Brifa-die- r
General Brooks at Omaha,

transmitted to the war
yesterday afternoon a telegram
Col. Van Horu, infantry, at

ort Wyo.,
the receipt of Instructions to

furuish sufllclent troops for
with the state govern-

ment tbe "rustler"
disorder. lie said three troops of

were preparing to move,
and would start T. ranch, the
scene of about two
hours; that the of men who
burned K. C. ranch and killed two
men are entrenched T. A.
ranch aud defending
against the sheriffs posse; that one

the teauidters says the'
is olTlcered by Major Walcott, from
Canton, and Hesse; that the
entire country arouped by the
killing K. C. ranch, and that he
would accompany the troops.

The Bird
Mount Pa., April 14.
Bill Pritts, the famous moonshiner
Laurel Ridge and one of the

hss Leeu gone
from the mountains fur len days.
While a pesse which ft Bouierset
Monday night region,"
tbeoljict of their pearch is proba-
bly hundreds of miles away. It
known that Pritls wos secreted iu
his house, near Nor-
wood, for several days, and that last
Sunday night week Pritts and his

son-in-la- Jacob left
for the West the heavy

of that night.
z.

A Soldier.
Chicago, April 14. Private Ed-

ward L. Cehota, tho only Chinaman
In army of the United States,
has been banished in disgrace from
Foit Sheridan, near this city, to
distant West. has been
the fcervico years.
The cause of his removal to the new
station, Fort is selling
liquor and keeping a gambling
bouse, was patronized by his

Spanish Anarchists.
Madrid, 14. A bomb with

a burning fuse was found yesterday
the entrance of tbe school of

architects. Attempts to blow up
buildings have decreased lately and
the anarchists have taken to writ-
ing letters, iu which they threiten
to destroy churches and pub'io

Russian Generals in Command.
Pauls, 14. It is said several

leading Riifriutj general havn left
St. to take rommnnd of
tbe troops mussed on tlit German
frontier.

Dealer In Gromta rain's, Oils
aud WimloM fii:i., yi'aii pa.
yer lumhr, rtlsfa' Ma- -

lerials. Lime J'.ilr. Nails and
NIllllfTlrQ Mm nml V..Posts, ftntss Souls, Etc,

JJ KW ItVUliTIr- K 1 .WIN.

TO Till!

Of
"Old" Fire

of
frm

PurphutntUl lio'iUrK 7T0,(WS.
U fcMtO,000B.

J, L. A (!0. a .! '
817 4w Balero.Oregou,

C LAND AND ORCHARD CO.

FARMS.

JOHN HUGHES,

MMBUS

Philadelphia
tawiM!n"r'..0L,l,su,,lliranIlKllMKartaul8geoiuL

v.i?nji.,"n')'PlT-- .

A, F0RSTNER &

Machine Guns,

Sporting Goods, Etc,
Commercial Street,

duiing

Chinese

RADABAUGH

and
Boarding

11 atatoHtrett,

California
BEST,

101 Court (Street.

A.

mur-
derers

It

Chehotn

A

S. V. THOMPSON & CO.,

221 Commercial St.

Large of
AND

MRS, M, E. WILSON,

Salem Modiste.

263 Commercial St.

taking and

107 State Street.

Van

Washington, April

department
from

Eighth
McKInney, acknowl-

edging
co-

operation
in suppressing

for A.
the

now at
themselves

of expedition

Fred
is

at

Ha3Flown.
Pleasant,

of
of

is

Wiutemeyer,

the

the
In

twenty-seve- n

Niobrara,

white.comrades.

April

at

buildings.

April

Petersburg

mid

Marlon Countu. The
American

MITCHELL

EPLEY,

Livery
Stable,

JlaJtcry.
THJS

II.

body

HoebUtier,

storms

which

MOUNTED DIAMONDS.

Leading

Cabinet Work,

disturbance.in

isscotiringtlie

--
. -

31Kb. II C. IIONCO,
Fulilonablo Hairdresser.

Ladies' and GeutV Uarber
Stiop.

124 Court Street.

MILLER & AMSLER.

UormaiiMcat Market
, 121 bout h Corn, Ht

Fresh and Salt Meat and
Sausages;

L J.

Scientific

IA

Horseshoeing.
Ol'I'OSITK 1'OUNDltY

State Street.

KICE & BOSS,

General Blackstnllbiug,
4? State Street.

THE
Salem Hackman Is

II, I'OHLE.
Best Line iu tbe City.

Court Street.

SALEM DYE WORKS.

Tailoring,
NING AND REPAIRING

127 Court Street

S. MARK SKIFF

Liberty Street, 0n
Eleotrio Car Line.

J, L. BENNE1T U(E
OANUIES,

Fruit and Cigars,
P. O. Bloolc.

IICMNIIIRVK

CIrri s nnd Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR,

243 Com'l

BOSTON
Coffee House.
5c LUNCH.

Open Night

Stent, Poultry
Fish Market,

Insurance

Oregon Land Company's Price List.
10 acres of land 5mihs south of Salem (postoffice)

best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will be 100
acres set fruit, immediately adjoining this tracts this
spring; price $50 per acre, $100 cash, balance easy pay-
ments,

Choice of four ten-acr- e fruit tracts, five miles south
of Salem (postoffice), one all in cultivation, veiy sightly;
two others three-fourth- s balance good tim-
ber; one three-fourt- hs in cultivation, balance in pasture,
045.00 per acre, cash, balance easy payment and long
time.

Choice of 25 ten-acr- e fruit cts six mile south of
Salem (postoffice), best fruit land, very desirable location,
springs and running water, adjoining The eoon Land
Company's model 100-acr- e orchard farm, three miles from
steamer landing. First choice $60 per acre, cash, bal-
ance eight years' time, enabling purchaser to pay for
land out of the first crop. This land will be set out to
fruit trees and cultivated two years in a first-clas- s manner,
by the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company so that
a two year old orchard, complete in ever respect, will
cost the purchaser $125 per acre, including a good fence
around it.

.The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company has
now more than 300 acres set out in this way, and will
take pleasure in showing anyone, who takes interest in
fruit growing in the Willamette Valley, what they are
doing and how thoir orchards look. The people of Salem
and their visiting friends are cordially invited call
the office of the WiHamette Valley Fruit Growing com-
pany, in the Gray building with the Oregon Land com-
pany and take a ride to Sunnyside and see what being
done in the way of fruit raising in the vicinity of Salem,
Oregon. You will enjoy the ride to Sunnyside and see
something worth seeing.

19 80-10- 0 acres cultivated land with house, spring and
orchard 3 miles from Turner, $60 per acre, cash, balance
in three equal annual payments.

18 40-10- 0 acres cultivated land, with barn and running
water, $45 per acre, cash, balance in three equal an-
nual payments. First payment taken in work.

39 68-10- 0 acres pasture and timber land, all good land,
with running water, 3 miles from Turner, $25 per acre.

6 fruit tracts ranging fron 12 to 14 acres each, all cul-
tivated, 200 fruit trees each lot, land all plowed, $45 per
acre, cash, balance in three equal annual payme ts.

16 19-10- 0 acres cultivated land, running watter land,
$itj per acre, casn, balance in three equal annu 1 pay-
ments. First payment taken in work.

Work such as carpenter Avork, cutting wood, making
rails, building fences, setting out and cultiyating trees
taken in part payment land; also horses, harness,
wagons or buggies taken in part payment land; also
good city property, when unencumbered by mortgage or
other claims, taken in part payment land.

MM
mm

If You Expect

MAKE MONEY

In the Chicken llusi-nessj-

need the

Pacific Incubator
and Brooder.

lay rostage on our new 82.u?e lilS.?,

PACIFIC INCUBATOR CO,,
No. 1313 CASTRO ST. Oakland, Cal.

ANYTHING.

Horseshoers

n?' freOto fine toilet

T. BURROWS,
No, 28 Commercial Bu, Baiem

J.1U.

On

& S.

DENTISTS,
2.30

Street

all

T.ir.BLUNJ)ELL,

and
Block.

to

tr

O

on

an

to at

is

on

on

on
on

on

(o

8nt

I

PENSIONS

D.C.SHERMAN,
r,v S, Pension and Claim neent. P.O
Box JSl.Halem, Oregon. Deputy County
Olerlr Yrtio for blanks. w

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher and Packer

State BU and Court St, The beat meat
delivered to all parta of the city.

Columbia Poultry Yards,

J. M. BRENT8, Mauager.

Lock Box 1210, Seattle, Waeh

Breeders ot Thoroughbred Poultry of fo-
llowing varieties;

B. O. White Lechorns. B. C. Brown 1K- -

horna, White Plymouth Kocks, Barrel
Plymouth Rocks, Pit Games, Black Ijihv
shams. Light Brabamas, Buff Cprhlnt,
Partridge Cochins, Bronze Turkeys.

Bend tor Circular and Price List.

I D IJIIETMAMui u, nui i mmi
livery Stable and Feed

i

Tfi Del Box Stall and Corral In th lit;.
Quiet, family hordes a specialty

(In rear Willamette hotel.)
SALEM, ... OREGON


